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ArtiCles ,98-1 os·
Of Cons~it"utiQi! ':
- - - .
Ratified' Jly J1.rga
...
KABUL. THURSDAY. ?EP'l'EM 8ER 17..l.96-l. (.30NBULA 26, ~343. ·3. H.)
King ConstantiEe's
Wedding Torno~'raw'
J~firison~ U~~~S DJscir~ame~,·
.Conference~-To rak.e further' '.
_·$t~ps-\~hen "M~eting Res~~,s .~~.
KABUL. Sept: ,l7.-The 13th ',- _ ., ." '=. ;\VA~~~GTON, Sept,ember, ,1",-. (:\P),~
sessIOn of· the LOY,a Jlrga began. PR~SID~~~,-Johnson' _fO!u llie, Gene~~ ~isar.!Da~ent cori!er-
untier ilie chairmanshIP of ..I?r, 'ence nations ~~.:f~esofty that w!leJi, the conference euds,
Abdul Zahlr, at .,Saiamknana ~al! '"they. sliOuld ret:Irn nrep2red to, fak furlh t t ~-"yesterCiay, mornmg.. The Jlrga . _, . , . _ e",er. s ep~ ow~... a~s
took up Articles 98th and 99th ill contiel.,ac~ordS.
Chapter 1~h of -the draft-Constt-' .• .«'. 0 I.r.! a specIal 'message-' to the 18;. =
tutJon rel~t~ng to t~e. funGtlOns .Dlg'mtanes..Attend 'natlon parley as It- prejlared' '\0 , .
ci the JudiCiary: Article 98th' was , ' . _ --:.' rece:>s. Johnson expressed' "Some ,-' -
aaopted by an absolute majonty" T' '.--,. '; F'·" .[ satIsfaction:'· wita the £oi:feredce .
but. dlS~uss.:.oiJs on Article l!9th'- i · _UOmlOJa S: lInera-... · accnmplIshments so Tar and pledg-- " - . ,-.Athen<. Sept. 17. (Reuter) -; whIch aea1s WIth: the· Supreme- '; " ,. • '.- ,ed: America's best effmts to 'pre- '. ..
Kmg Constantme of Greece and Court anCl-otner' j Jdicia! estab: 'HELSINKLSept },i';- (Reuter).- .vent: nuclear war; .and a found-a-
h1S bnde·to-be, Pnncess Anne llshments c·ontinued :tiU mii:lday, Sflen,t~bare,.heaj;led crowds IJn.ed lion,Jor oeace. . .
Mane of Denmark were relaxmg At the 14th session.. held in -the the s,treets of· HelslTIld Wedites· The Geneva·meetmg, whlerr'has .
here today as tinal prepa.rations afternoon._the debate on the..c1ause ·aay for the- state. f.uner"ar of'Sa:. heen undercway' on ,and' off smfe
\\ere being made for theIr wed- contlTIued and finally. it was aaop- karI TuomlOja, UriItecL, Nabons 1962. IS adj-ournmg until after the
ding In Athens .Cathedral tomor- ted "".athout amendment. - Cyprus medIator who die'd",·la'st U,N: General A~embly'meeting:
row Another 6 Articles riFthe Chap- WedI!esclay -after a .str,oke' HilS fall takes uo the; 'disa.r.rrla·- .
The royal bndal couple had no ·ter were also adoI!ted; some-unani" f:lie coffin lay In stljte. banked ment ,items on 'its' ageiu:ia "
official engagements, they believ- mously' ana. others by a majbnty ~dt~ ,fro\\:e~",in HelSInki cath~d", Johnson's ·messall~•.maQe puElic '
ed they were plannmg- a pre-wed- vote: The 'Ji~ga' adjourn~C!- at ral, as_ dIplomats from -" g.r:.eece~ ,here, by the State Deoartrnenf.. • _,'
dIng day WIth perhaps a sWim at ii In the afte{noon.. - -TUI:~e:v:. c; 'prlJs. llnd:.many_ o:her said the United States 'Is"main-' ,,-.
one of the secluded beaches frmg- Posh.tony TeJ'Q,l'ati,~ .' ~Quntrles laid. "neaths., , tainmg itS most ·powentil defence'·'
Ing Athene _ , A GongregatlOn:'whi~h IOcfuded ,forcE!' jn~ I:eacetime history ,vith',
Mean\\ hlle last night r~altry ,_. .' ': Pre~ident Urho Kekkonen of Fin. the aim of deterring' aggression~
of Europe, who have been'amv- Bank Share~olders land a-rid hIS- wife atternled the '''B~t 'I~ .\\"orld, 'o~·'t6day. the
10g here 10 force dunng the past . ., funeral service conducte'd oy Ar: questIOn ,-or pe~c~ dema!ld.s- much
few days, danced In the grounds H Id M t'" cbbishop Urnan Salomies_'. . ,mQr~" than mllt~ary prepared-,
of Athens pa,lace-the future 0 - ee Ing , . United,NatIons Secretary €iene-' .ness,: the P.re~la:ent.said.. '·11'
home of the royal couple-at an ;.. ~al,:U Thant was'repre'sell ted by: demandr Ihe, ~~lmmatlOn ~' t~eelaborate receptlOn m honour of KABUL, Sept· 11 -The general Pier SPInelli Head of the Untted ,cause, o. war and th~ _buiJdlng Ot
the kmg and hIS brlde-to-be. m.eetmg ,of . sh~reholders of D' .Nations' Eu~opean Bureau. .. a' firm fou{)~atiolJ fOf 'peace.'·, '
£I'he trIO lawns and shady Pashtany TeJarati Bank._was held (. ' - . -_ , . ,:Johnson listed. the brolted nu-
avenues surroundmg the royal yesterdaY'm the bank. The slJ.are- Others attendmg'mcfucled m~m- ~~eai test ban_frea..ty. Wasi!lngtoo.'
palace \\ ere spectacularly Illum1- holdel's appro,ved· the: annua,l bal- 'berS' of the- go\1errimEOnt~ {be 7 dip. ~QS~Q\\~'~nno:mceIri~ts 1~ 'hml'- '
nated ance Sheet pre-pared by tne func- lomatk· corps.· the Finish Foreign 109 atomIC' fuels productlon..the
With less than 48 hours to go tionary bo<lrd 'of the ·ba!1k. : The" Mmistry a'no the Swedish govern- ¥. htt~, Hou,pe-Kr.emhn hut im...
to the weddmg, which wlll make meeting was ·alSo attended. by ment. .,' .', ". .communicatlonS link and,the U.N,-.
an 18-year·okl ScandinaVian Mr. Rlshtya, the MInister:Of Fin: ' .- resolutIOn ~.a.inst· .J1ucl~ar- wea-
Prmcess Queen of the Hellenes, ance, who was elected the Presl- , ,pons in spa{:e,' among: ' (o(ward
Athens was a gaily decorated CItY dent of the meetIng, '·and 1'v~r., net profit of- tlfe.. bank' during 1342 steps ~n the . disarmament' field SQ
last nIght. Mohammad Sarwar Oiner,. the has been Af. 45,265.917. the report far'- He: aade-d~., , ,
The Damsh and Greek .flags Minjster of Commerce. ~' : --. reyeals.· ~ " "This _year alSo brought more
fluttered from bUildings through. The report presentect .10 the "concrete proposalS ·,for safeiuard-:
out the cliy and large photogra- shareholders mentions that dUring The shareholders voted to do-" ea. and realistic aii-eements than'
phs of the King and hIS Danish ,the' year there has· beeii, a hvo nate ,one- per cent of tb.e p~ol:it 1'0 any other year since before Worl1:!
!lancee were dlsplay-ed.· >Jel cent Increase In the:capltal of Afghan .Red Crescent sq-clety and War n. ",
Crowds gathered outSide the the bank, 23, per- cent 'Increase m .. 10.000,afghanlS to- . the, 1n~utute~', "This' year has not wIJn~
vanous royal palaces and stood dlvldents payment, and- 19 per for Dlstrtutes; Centr-al P!:!bhc agreement- '00 any of th'ese pro-'
patiently on pavements opposite '·cent mctea~e In saving ·ano· cur- Healtl~,.and'. Women's . Hospital' 'posals..We hope· t1iat like, .!961:_
the mal!! hotel hopIng to catch a . rent accounts -of the bank. The blood ~anks each. and 1962. It has. \\'Jtnessed the,
gl1mpse of the bride, the bride- ., ' . .. '- .. '.. '. -·groundwork· belOg lai'd-for the
groom. or some of the famous Th 't' ~A.:" '~ 't G'· ··1': PI·' :. ·agreemen.ts of.' the future-' .
people ..... ho are here for the wed- _ QI1 .~PP~I~ S, ' ~ 0 :,.aZCl~..--, :." '"As·· you r.ecess temPorarily'·
dmg . _. .M' - your: deliberations"'--In' Geneva
y
let >.-
A statement Issued at the press As Ne,w..C..,y'p'-"us.. e,di.~.,t~r:· - '''': ~ _' each, nat'6n . represeoted' .here-_, _:. ~- ...
centre. set up In one of Atliens' , resolve to continue at home- Its '
best known hotels. stated that UNITED NATIONS; New -Yol'k, September.·l', (Reuter).~ . consideFatlOD . of the proposal~ - _ - 'c. .
about 145 crowned, or formerly U Thant, Uliited' Nations' Sec·retary·General, annollDc:~d,'to made. ?t thiS ··~onference - __ . .', '. " .. ,
Clowned, heads and members of the SecuritY Councn·Wednesday that SellolO Ga!o "Plaza .of· -, ,;·'Let. ea.ch ·na.tfQn use,this time· . ,. --
royal famrl,es had arnved for the Ec~ador lias been appomted U.N..mediato~ for CyPl1lS in, sue- '.for ·reflection. Lei:eatt. nation "(e:
\\ e::dmg cession to the late Sakan 'fuomioja..- .. ' , (ufn to the reconvent!d rorifei-
U Thani ,sald.·Senor Plaz.a~ for- Assertmg that. ·Presidertt- Mak~ en-ce p.ep.ared to take additional,
mer Preslden't oC' Ecuador a{lif rio;; may' nave ~nf~nd~ tci ·<plac. s.tep,s to"w(lrd peace.': ,
. -" Johnson £Ited as· utIfinished
. hiS speC1al••epresentatlve In C::yp. ate the UN:._ ,.Era!p s~id the- '
rus f-or soEt\e time, ~vould taKe,Up' Greek Cypriot regime has reach: busineSs_ -.cr.oposals before the
hiS functlO~s shortly ed a new ·10-.y as a reSll1t~ 0(' the Geneva· !;roup, ,,-to prevent"'the-'-
He said the, io~r governments. economic 1ilockade" which, it was ·spread, of th!! nuclear ·weapons.
concerned ~ Cyprus, . BFJtam. n.ow stated .was· to be liired~ to- ,halt output or atomic fuel for:·
. Greece and .Turke'y-l'iad agreed ' Such _moves a!lvays' coin~lded weapon." to"'-freeze stockpiles- and'~
to tfIe appomtrnent . . WIth meetings of the cQunc,il anif to reduce tire danger of war Ii.. -.,'
The Secretary-General made hiS \\'er-e always, follo\ve_d .oy strqnger .'!ccident, miscalculation c, or su;: ,:
announcement ilt the outset. of· repression - or aggression against prise attacK -- . .'
the debate In the Ii.~member coun- the :.Turkish communIly. 'Ile _de.:
cII -on hIS proposal 'to renew the e1ared.· ::;, . " i\JuD!cipilli~y's Dinne~ _ '.
U N peac~k'eeping· mandate 10" ·:As. for the hfting of the block.: For Loy'! Jirga- Membe.rs....
Cyprus until Christmas. The pre:. ade.. It .would be an important '
.gent mandate exptres on S.l!pteru- step'!Il the .dfrection, of're,stonng 'KABUL. Seot, 17.-Tbe Kabul
ber ~ ~. ',..peace:" Eralpsaid. "But in oview. of i\l!un:£lpaHty Corporation gave ·a' ,"
. ' Jhe pastTecord I cannot bur have ,.dlnner la.st RIght il1 nonour: of
DUring last night Orhan EralpL ·misgivings· as fo th!!'implement'l- :members oU~ Loya Jlrga in the
Turkey's Ghief - .Delegale,- dealt' llOn·.of !his measure." _ ' Press' Club· Tlle. f],Jnctio~ ....'a5
'With several oomts· In PreSident ,>' , ,1Iso attenCied hy HIs. Royal. High-. ,
MakaTlos· lett~r' to U Thant' - Referring--.to Archbishop Maka- ne~~ .~raTshal. Shah Wa~r 0 ~n ' ..:.:-." ,
He said he rejeGted ·mo~t en- nos' proposal to_ <orqer' the're- .Gnan A .. concert _\':'.a~ ~lVen' :by--. __ .•.
ergetlC'ally the arrogant- anit base- moval'of all' armed posts tlitough- . the. artlsb. of thc Tn~t1tU.te ,of Frne .' _ ,
less allegation,s" that tlie Turkish out Cyprus.-pr.ovlded that the-TYI< ,A.q;s. .: ' .. , ' ~ .
government had instigated Tiir.:' kl~fr leadersh!p dId llke\vlse ~he _llesda.\1' eve~~n~ . RacfinA~}ja_.
klSh Cyprlo.tS to_create incf.dents to .sald thl~. 'Y_~~ . intended to h,reak hDlstan a~~lst'<;h' ,~d,,:,e a. concert In
undermine the' U.N'. force . down the ,POInts of, reSJstance In ' onour _0: t, e Jrrga, m!!moers· at .
The allegatioQ might have Jieen ,the .TurkisH· Cypriot· 'communlty, ~e.\v:;tUdIOS., Th~ conce,r.t ;:as. a1s~
deSIgned to se'rve as' a "shock al).; _Cyprus representative Kypria-' roa: cast mel: I adlo wav:~s. ,.
sorber .agalIist the olow contained npu declar~~ thai Turkish planes
in the Secretarv_G'eneral'i; ~epor( ,ha.d hit.."G!eek . ,Cypriot GiviHans KABUL. Sept.' l7.-Mr:· AntI}.
• J .. th k t ' nov, the SO"'let: .Ampa·sSadoi'
as to the ll1acliinat~ons and atro- WI roc e~: and Napalm boinbs in tlie . Court of 'K b 1. 1 ft
CIties of the Makarios govern-'" He answered T\lr.key!s argument .her-e for the C'A"lot Unl'oa ut'" .e d" h ·d .. - '. . _=. - , n o-spen
ment. e sal (Contd. on page-4-} __ 'hIs vacation: , .'.
100 Indian Mp/s
[Vialkout During
No ConfidenceVote
KABUL, September, 11.-
IrQn found at HaJigak mines has been assessed at ne:i'~Y G2::c
of the ore: this shows the mine to be one of the I'!chest !n the
world.
Hajigak Mines With 62 p.e.
Iron Ore Described Of The
Richest Minerals In World
VOL. IlL NO 163
•
THE ·WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max.' + 30°C. Minimum +~oC.
Sun sets today at 6.11 p.m, 1
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by .~ir Authority
HaJlgak IS situated In a moun-
tamous regIon In northern Afgha~
mstan With a mean elevation of
from 2800 to 4,300 metres above,
sea-level; It IS counted among
the snowbound and cold regiOns
of the count.y
Iron depoSIts at Hajlgak were
preViOusly estimated at 2,500 mll-
han tons, but later surveys and
studies showed the ore-beanng
rocks covered an area of approxI-
mately 1.900,000 sq. 'metres and
the total amount of ore In. one,.
metre deep layer will come to 800
mIllion tons or 2 billIon In all.
Mr Mirzad PreSident of geolo-
gical survey and mines In the
Mm1strY' of Mmes and Industnes
has said that In the western part
of Hajigak mine the ore In every
layer has been estimated at over
1,100,000,000 tons. thiS area IS now
being tested by tlie engineers
Coal is one of the commodities,
which the authorHles are trying
to locate because It IS essentIal
for the steel Indtlstry
The Department of Geological
Survey and Mmes of the MInIS-
try of Mines and Industnes has
deputed a number of groups to
map and prospect for coal
The group of techl\lcians en,
trusted WIth the task of mapping
aU tnose sites where coal can
reasonably be found, has com·
pleted its work and IS pavmg the
way for the prospectors
These groups are emPloyed In
Doshi, Nahrem, Karkar, Ishka-
. mlsh, Tala.Barfak, Ishpushta,
Shabashak, Dahan.Tore, Darrah-
Soo£. Herat. Sabzak and Chartaq
areas.
The group formed to prospect
for .coal IS however busy 10 Sha.
oashak and Darrah.Soof.
, Smce lime etc are also reqUIr-
ed for a smeltmg plant and these
must be found some'wher-e near
the Iron deposits, therefore, studI-
es 10 thiS regard were begun thlS
year. It IS hoped. that by the end
of June next year dependable data
wlll be accumulated for setting.
up a smeltmg plant at Hajlgak
, Afghan Student Receives
UAR Medal
KABUL. Sept 17 -The medal
which w..as Issue-d to Lt Moham-
mad Ayoub Asll \\ ho attended
the Military College of CaIro by
the United Arab Repubhc was
besto" ed upon him In a ceremony
at, DAR t'mhassy yesterday evn· ~EW DELHI, Sept 17, (AP)-
mg. . :,!Jcre than 100 oPPOSitIOn members
Lt Asll hQs completed hlS stn, \\ .Jiked out of the Indian parlIa-
dies 10 the Academy wLth honour mc·:;t Wednesday dunng debate
.ind' first umk The medal was on 0 no confidence motion agaInst
Issued for the occaSIOn of "rd-ul- Prim" ~1lnIster Shastri'S govern-
Elm" dUring whIch degrees and ment
medals are offered m the Umted Toe blowup In the lower house
Arab Repubhc cam<: when Speaker Hukam
The function at the UAR em- SIngh struck out remarks of an.
bassy arranged by the UAR Cui, I Cppo"lt1on member. Soc1allst Natb
(ural Counsellor \Vas attended Pal. who had questioned. the
by Mr. Ghulam Ahmad Popal the patnotlsm of some of tlie mem-
Deputy MmlSter of Interior and ber~ belongmg to rulmg Congress
some other offiCials of that ml- Pa. ty.
nlstry. MT Irshad. the PreSIdent Shastri's 3iO-strong Congress·
of SOCial GUidance In tne Mmls- maJor:ty and a few Independents
try of Press and.Information and were left In the. 510-seat house
edItors of several newspapers. to debate the no confidence motion
Whl1e thankmg the government wh;ch had been pushed by a
of the DOlted Repubhc for -lSSU- coa11tlOn Qf Commumsts, SOCialists
.. lng the medal to the Afghan stu- and nghtwmg Hindus.
dent. Mr Popal hoped for the Shastri IS expected to deliver
further ~onsohdatlon of fnendly the government's reply Thursday
relalJons between fraternal na- or Friday. His big Congress ma-
tlOns of Afghanistan and the Unt- jonty is expected to t'asily de.
ted Ar..b RepublIc feat the motIOn
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SEPTEMBER 16, 1964
. ,
International' Club
*September-Danc~,:::
. With Live Dance-combo,
Thursday 17th, 8 p.m.
LONDON, Sept. 16. (Reuter).-
Sir Alec Douglas-H{)me, the
Pnme Mmlster. announced here
Tuesday that the BritIsh general
elel!UOn Will 'be held -on Octo1;Jer
15 the date w10ely forecast for
m~nths past. ' ,
• The present parllament will
be dissolved hy, Queen ElIzabeth
on Sept-ember 25 in. readiness for
the electIOn.
, The long-waited offiCial announ-
cement of polling day am1d w1,de
expectatIOn of a close verdict
WIth possibly only a small ma-
jority for e.ither Conservatives or
Labours.
The announcement said the new
parhament w11I be opened on No-
vember 3 members of the new
" ,
parhament will be sworn In on
Octobe-r 27.-
Conservatives, who have ruled
BntaIn contInuously for 13 yeats,
are now bidding· to achieve an
ali-time parilamentaty record QY
WInnIng a fourth ~nsecutive five.-
year term of power-
The outcome will be Gfltical
for~ Harold W.llson's OpPOSltid'Fl
Labour Party, whose political fu-
ture could be in jeopardy if It
is agam deCISively beaten.
The Labour Par.ty has to wipe
out a -present conservative majo-
nty of 84 In the 630-seat 1I0use of
commons. The {:onservat1ve ma
jonty has been built up in each
of the three elections SInce the
1951 Churchill' government ousted
the second post-war Labour go-
vernment .
~:s. Vietnam Rulers
Decide On Major
Shakeup. F~rces
SAIGON, Sept' 16, (Reuter)-
South Vretnam's rulers have de-
cided on a major shake-up of
commands In the armed forces, In-
-eluding the removal of Major-<Ge-
neral Duong . van ·Duc who led
troops into Saigon during last
Sunday's aborative coup d'Et'at
Poht1Gai Informants saId the
Prime Mlntster. Major-General
Ngilyen Khanb, is also working
on a major cabinet reshUffle and
"that the Deputy Premiel', Dr.
Nguyen Xuan Oanh, is expected
. to be removed.
General Khant\ was r~ported to ,
have asked Monday what authori~
ty Dr Oanb called- a ~binet me-
·eting at the Prime Minister's offi~
ce' on Sunday when the office
was occupied by coup forces. Mi-
nisters 13id not obey the- summons.
,
Oct. 'l~. AnnounceCi
As D~fe.ForU.K.
General Election
.PARK CINEMA: .
At ~30, 8 and Hl p.m. American
tIlnr THE LAST SUNSET, starr-
ini'RocK Hudson and KirK Doug-
las. .
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Englisb fi1,m;
SILENT DUST.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At ~ and 7-30_ p.m. Indian .film;
SAZISH.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. English film;
EVERYONE WHO .VIOLATES.
,.
Vatico,n Ec.umenical,
Council Resumes
VATICAN City. Sept 16. (Reu·
ter) ~The VatIcan EcumeDlcal
Council Tuesday resumed its wor-
klOg seSSIOns after nine month's
mterval With a debate which mov-
ed from the profane to. the sacred
First CardInal Eurgene Tisserant
Chairman of the Assembly's pre-
SIdIng counCil, told the 2.500 -bi-
shops not to waste hme 10 "use-
less repetitIOns". and to respect
coun-cil secrecy
ArchbIshop Percles FehCl" Sec-
retary-General of the councIl,
told the bishops yesterday In their
place dunng debate
The bishops then went on to
an additIOnal seventh chapter to
the draft decree "de ecclesla" en-
tilled "the eschatological nature
of our uDlon wlth the church in
heaven"
It deals wLth the salOts and
"the viSIOn 'of god after death"
Attached to It are. directIves aim-
ed at correctIng abuses" whether
on the Side of excess o~ defect",
10 the cult of the saInts
Five prelates praised the draft
• chapter, but nIne other£ crl-
.hClsed It . -
Archbishop Alberto Gori. La-
tIn Patnarch of J:erusalem, .urged
that the chapter shoul~Lspeak out
on hell and the pOSSIbility of
.eternal damnatIOn.
Archblshop Fehcl warned out
100 theologians ahd experts at-
tendmg the council In· an adVISOfy
capacity not to organise lobby
groups to try to Infiuence' the
vote
He also remInaed them of
their oblIgatIOns ,to secrecy, 'Bnd
of rules forbiddIng them to give
interVIews or to 'distribute .pam-
phlets In the assembly haiL
The Archbishop said an,yone
found gUilty of disobeying the
directIves would be deprived of
His pOSitIOn as a council -expert. .
KABUL. Sept: 16.-Mr. John
M. Steeves. Anibassador of the
Umted States of America at the
COllr! of Kabul, called on Dr.
Mohammad Yousuf, PrlIDe Minis-
ter and MlOlster of ForeIgn Af-·
{aires' yesterday morning,
'.
KABUL TIMES
PARIS, September, 16, ,(Reuter).-
pRINCE Souvanna Phouma, the neutralist ·Laotian Prime
Minister. and Prince Soullhanouvong, the leader of the
Pathet Lao Tuesday .reached an 11th hour compromise on ~
'launching ,tnpar-tite talks on Laotian neutrality with tbe right-
wing faction, headed by Prince Boun Oum,
. Ngon Sananikone, the, TIght.
'WIng Mlntster of PublIc Works,
·s.peakmg on behalf of the neutra-
,list and nght-wing leaders, said
Prmce Souvanna Phouma and
.Prmce Souphanouvong had met
Tuesday in an attempt to break
the three- week deadlock which
has so far prevented the start o-f
the tnpartite taiki
'(Contd from page 3)
AFGHA~ ART EXHIBmONS
Besales work on restoratl-on and
cx,:avatlOn 10 Afghanistan, ex-
hlti-itlons of Afghan Art have been
sho\\·n .In Japan. an.d Italy In
1961 .an exh',bltlOn was put on
ill Tunn. Italy. and 1963 ID Japan
-at Tokyo and Alaska These ex-
hibitIOns proved a great SUGcess,
especlalJ,y in Japan where over
200.000 people saw the exhibItion.
it Is:hoped that more' exhIbitions' whlGh \\'f1l make: It Illegal for
.of· this klDd will be sent abroad anyone to temper With the monu,
in· the .future . 1 ments WIthout the perm1sslOn of
GREAT HERITAGE I the dIrectors of Antiquity. By
:l1r-. "\~ota11ledl emphasised fhe the educatIOn of school ehildren
5' 6rk that the Afghan government <lnd the Increase In publicatIOn of
Is'doi-ng: to preserve, h1storIcal booklets on Afghan monuments,
~onum,en~ Tbe government! IS ~rr. Motamedt IS confident thatfina~cIng an restoration work In all Afghans wIll' work together
the coun!ry, an.d the law of anti-· . for the preservauon of their great
qUltleS 'IS unaer conSIderation, I hentage.
U.S.A. Briefs MEA
'On HELP~ItCan Offer
'In·. 'Desalting Water
. \
.VIENNA. Sept 16. (Reuter)-
The United States Tuesday gave
delegat.es of International AtomIC
Energy'Agency. general conference
here ·detalls ·of ItS offer to help
other countnes m the 'Ciesaltmg of
sea water us109 nuclear reactors
Trre chan:man of the Umted
States Atomic EneFgy CommisSIon
Dr.' Glenn T, Seaborg. told the de·
legates that the US would proVide
for the servIces of a nuclear desal-
manon expert to the agency and
would enable agency staff to VIStt
,Amer-Ican desaltIng centres
. 'the US. he said. would conSIder PrInce· Souvanna Phouma Mon·
nommations, put forward by the 1day warned Pnirce Souphanou-
Agency' for qualified S~lent1sts vong' that he was consldermg
<irom'member states to use Amen- qUlttmg the talks unless the left•
can desalt 109 research and .tram· . WlOg agreed to a neutralisatIOn
109 faCIlIties of the strateg1c: Plam of Jars,
Dr "Seaborg also announced that . no\\" domInated by the Pathet
the L'S was prepared to prOVIde Lao Prmce Souppanouvonjl re-
,the. agency with techntcal mfor- Jected thIS plan on the grounds
,mation on the construction and· that It \\ ould mfroduce rIght-WIng
o~ratlOn of cheap research and· forces mio the plam of Jars.
·lralnJng reactors and ·would le.ase 'But Tuesday' he -suggested that
fabricated uraDlum slw;s f-or use the Pathet Lao could induce the
In thcse reactor'; I dJssldent neutralIst forces m the
j PIam of Jars to' return to the
!Jeriod ;'nd added to. have· been I neutralist command of General
uncovered Thus the restorator Kmg Lae .
IS face-d with .\~'hlch period.to Sananlkone saId that sh Id
restore ana have deCided upon thiS count ou
the Ghond period art, because this ed., toda ertro~::: con!km-
IS a very rate example y W e!1 e 0 pnnces
. . meet for the seventh tIme "we
Museum Will have broken the deadlock."
Prince Soavanna Phnuma had
postpone<!: hiS departure from
Pans until september 21 m VIew
of--'the latest development
·The. tripartite meeting should
not last long as we will then
be agrE!ed on the mam topiC&,
leadmg to a reconvened 14-natlOn
conference on Laos", Sananikone
saId
.':
..
C
I
I
rNew ·Weapon'·
• <: - "
, (COntd. trolll p8te 1)
~
13,ut Senator Albert _Gore (De-
mocrat, Tennessee.) another'mem-
ber,'of the Atonuc Energy Com-
mlt'tee siud· "I know of no scien-
t .fie- accredItatIOn possesseo by
Khr-ushchov So the· interpreta'-
. lion by a Japarie.se citizen as 'to
,,·hat Khrushchov said about new
"·eapons IS about as lIncertain" to
-clentlfic fact as one can reach."
i
PAGE 4
Cyprus EY~nts.
(~ntd. £rom pate 1) •
A willingness to· accept ':any.
suggestIOn of the ,United Nattons" ,
which would contnbute to the
pa~ficatiori ~f tqe island "provjd-
ed such. measages 19o not affect a
political solutIOn of the pro"l31em"
Earlier in. the day, U Thant's
speCIal representative on the ,15'-
lanG Senor Galo Plaza, greeted,
"the -:luting of ·restnctlOns on,food
supplIes to the Turkish, Cypriot
ensalves .as 'exactly what we afe
amting at 10 ease tension ,.
"Tj:le ~sage was _transnlltted
\'1.2 [Greek Cypriot Foreign. ~inis­
i:er jSpyros Kyprianou: presently
1:1 ~ew York for a forthcomIng
Se1urlty CounCil deba'te on Cy-'prus"- ~'.
.The message to Thanf· read'
It Its clear In my opimon that
tnel TurktSh government urges
Tu*ish ·'Cypriots --to create InCI-
den~s uridermining efforts of the
l' ~; force in Cyprus for restora-
tloo, of peace and'a r.eturn to nor-.
--mality. Moreover, "the Turkish
I l' t .government exp 01t cer atn con-
dlt10ns created by Turktsh' Cyp-
I lOlls for the 'purpose of ,falSely
representing, the government-of
lhe.;'Republlc ·qf Cyprus as oppres-
..smg the Tur~h mInority, and
also in orCier to .have excuses for
.arb!trary action·"
)
I
'CommOdity AssistanCeI (Contd. from p;lge 2)
f-e\\\ limited years t1ll our lOcal
IDdjIstrieS. can take care .of lOcal
demand will .:be a sound policy,
prol,rlded We $ee to If that these
mdustnes do go. ahead Wlth theIr
plans to instate further- facilities
m the years to come to baridle
the' eyenncreasmg demand ill the
country for suCh products.
Tbe mamstay of· all developed
countries must be ·the, welfare of
dev'flopmg countries and the ris-
Ing'! standard of living of their
people· There should be no ques-
tiori of rHusing to.,foof t1ie om Of
local costs of a' dIfferent country
"hich may be financmg tlie deve-
lopme-nt· projects This 1S the
e><ence of aId and <assistance
I '
I
New Printi.ng Ho~se.Norw,ay. In Resolution Calls
'O.pened In Kabul .~~ ~ I~orEnd To llse~ Force
Kb-BU'L Sept 16-~~~~Mo!=-}Over MelaYSlan DlSPU~
,mad' Ib'rahlm Kand~l)arF, Presi- _ UNITED NATIONS, New Yolk, september, 16, (Reuter).-
dent ok the 'Cenrral.Govetnm~nt NoRWAY tabled a formal resolution in the 8ecUrity Council
Prinung pjo'riormed the 'openmg I last night ealling for an end'of force or the threat of it in
.ce.replOny of'De P~htanRY dPnnest=t the·Malaysia.Indonesia dispute and 'for the return of the two
Ing :Bouse on W1la~.at oa y ·d· to th . of tabl
HTday afternoon.. . SIS'es, N _~_,,:O Cerehi..~ceN e.)~i- Kandahar-y In a speech 'Cies- Ive~ I<==<, =- orwegIan
C'.nb~d the Importan;c~ oi pnnting del~gate, ~bled ~e ~~t a!ter mg Sir Patrick Dean of Bntain
nres'ses for the CO).Jn1ry and their the council s t~o Afncan mem- urged the council ".to move quic·
~ole, m the hfe of the people bers, ,the Ivory Coast and Moroc- kly towardS a deCISion on the
H¢ expressed the hope that the co, had gIven up the effort be· action to be taken."'
smaH prmtmg press now estab- 'cause of-TildonesI8.n 0Pposlbon to R~butting charges agamst Bn· KABUL, Sept 16-A number of
l1"h~d would rap1dly grow, to the fotmum they had advanced. tam made by the Indonesian De- Afghan -officials left Kabul Tor
"SfHIe the people more effectlvely This had included a prOVlSlon ·puty ForeIgn MmlSter, Dr Sud- Europe and the Umted States of
;n future _ by which the council would have 'jarwo TJondmnegoro, In the coun~ AmerIca yesterday for higher stu-
:I{r KandahaTY exwUed tjle ef- regretted and deplOred the Sep- cil Monday, SiT PatrIck referred dies ill various' fields.
• forts made by Mr . Awwa1shah ~mbei- ,2 parachutmg of Indo- 10 particular to the assertion that Mr. Abdul Karim and Mr. Ab-
L:be'id~' in Sel;ung up the press neSlan,-guerillas IDto SOuth Mal- Bntlsh warships had conducted dul Raouf of the Department of
a. d 'assured hlID of aU pOSSIble aya, the IDcident which caused "prvocatlve· manoeuvres 10 the Cartography, Mr. Mohammad Sar-
,,>slstaf\ce for irs f~ture ·expan- MalaysIa to- complain to the coun- area -. war SamlID1 of the Customs De·
"Ion '. . CII of Indonesian "aggressIOn."' partment, and Mr, Abdul Khalil
The ne\\" ppij1,(ng press, establlsh~ 'Neilsen's resolution would have SIr Patnck said tbat on August Ameery and Mr. Abdulla Aslfy of
ed ,\;.'nh a capital Qf At 400,000 ~11l the 'counCII express regret at the 2i a group of British v.essels satl- Aryana Afghan Airlines left for
at pl'c<ent un'dertake .Job-pTlntmg. "InCIdents which have occurred ed from SIngapore by the shortest the United States to study, under
The, cerem~my was attended, ~y In tbe, wnole regIOn" and call on 'avallaole route to Australia for USAID programme, photogram·
IE"pre~en.~tlves of _the 'MIn!strl~, the two pattIes to "refraIn from exercises In Austrahan waters. me trY', -customs-managemen.t and
qj Press and, Infor.matlOn, ::nd all tbreat or use of force" and Notice of the movement was ground-engmeenng respectIvely.
"\hoes and !naustne~ as \IIell as 'tb' talks given In advance to the "compe- Mr Mohammad Tahir GardeziPi- Tesume elr. tetant IndoneSian authonties." an offiCial of the Kabul Province
, essmen.. Adlai stevenson ·(UOIted States) adinmistratlOn left for Poland t'o
. ' Id t Dealmg With Indonesian asser·
'said members wou wan to . study demography on a Poll'shtions' that "volunteers" were res-
.study. the aiMt and proposed that Government scholarshIP.
I ponslble for incurSIOns into Mal.discussion of the Ma ayslan ques- Mr Abdulla SeraJ', a techmcian
d aysla. he said that an IndoneSIantion' be adjourned until ThuFs ay of RadIO Afghamstan has been
act -of parliament had made themPlatan Morozo>'! (Soviet' Union). sent to the Umt-ed Kingdom for
d d h responsible to president Sukarno'sthe Council Presl ent. Sal e was higheT studies In electrOnIcs on
·r:eady to conHnue the deb?te last ordc:·s and subject to compensa· a British Government scholarshIp.
'nlght' . I
. The councIl adjourned the dIS' L .'.... I L f ·
cusslOn untrl.Thursday but IS due 'aohan I~eutra e t Chiefs
to meet agaIn .thiS afternoon .on, ' ,
the. Cyprus cnsls' . A O·C · T Ik
At the outset of Tuesday's meet-, gree ,n ompromlse a 5
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_ i;" ?'Gi<:O, G. 'Segt, 1•. < !.Reti·
~ ~ i..t'_·I-~hlnese \"!irkmen l:ave ~e--­';n':-e~ tile llH:eitu::~' old _tem{lle;' ,
~)[ '~.:1."'-h':!:1 :R S.!:ahtU:l~_p(ovjnce.
, _~:l'~:ii:~3. to its -Orl~~al 'sp-lend- -
_. _u::.~L ic:~o!'di'ng to th~ l e\y China-"' ~.
-- ~ '.:.."\",- Acre.nc·· --•.... ~ ..... .::. • • - - = •
- .l'r;: ·t~:nde. bUILt. 'to' allo\\:' em;. "
-e::J~~ tJ, ma.ke ,:teir offerings' to- ---T3:,~:in ',il:;:>u;:1laip. .-iarik£ . \~ith: ,: -
........ 2":··i·.);b--:dce~l t:~t.Y-:-Jn Ff?kln~ and ~ -" -'.i -.-"
- -.: :":.r:' :~:n~!c oj", . Coniuctf.tS.- - the- ,-
. _ C',:~,;:se l:a«e. in Cilufu ,as'one 0(..
- a:1~i"",t G!1irk'l-'s mOst-- fam!)U5- and ' ~
ra,'ltlil .buikji!!g~: - ,T~c Cii'ne~e' gov~:=ilment. whIdl .
" b-::,?J.:l 're-~X'at1Dn' \';ork em 1.-(_il}
'.' ,1% '; r~'\s place-j the~ 'temple un.- '
.. ~~.... _;"(I~ ·.Km a~ an -~-:n-i;artant r ~-~
- - -"'u}:!...:al T::';):l ment. --
. .- .-Its r.njin hall. iiuilt in lC~ d~r-­
_' -h'{ tnee Sun 0' • dynaStY: - measureS-
;. - :lo:)u:"! ~1 .feet· \\'ice.· 2';Q- iee~ long
'_ ;OD'd - 68 ieet '~h lte has' double-
- . C:1\·,,5 and, a· yeHo<\,:tiied roof. ' ~,
~ .. , Artists s~ent marry .hours- reSto·
>, ring hig,e 'rriol'als at m.Ythical-~·
themes whien rove'r', the ",'allS of :- ' ,
the hall. . " = ." ' .
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'UAR' Gift For 4fiJ~li·Jl,ed'Crescent -' ~ ~ ',~~'~',',J~-r-~~I,tI~rll Q:ld,
~. :-- .=';. ':'ieHl-ple R~st.Q-red'
-0: ~ --. -.
EflSt:Chfnri
._' ',' ALI 'SABRY:;MEETS- ,; c·~· ,
'KABUL, Sep;, l7.-Mr, i\lustapha Fath~·;'c~~rged'AiIatres ~;'t~e 1:lAR .Em;as~Y -in: Ka--: -~' SOVIET 'PREMiER',', ' ,
bul accompanied by two officials of the Embissy yisitea the Afghan"Red Crescent Soeiety-' ", .. MOSCOW.- Sept:' 1.1: IDPAl,':- -
yesterday .morning to deliver p:lfcelS of dothing and planketS presented b'y the-:. UAR ~ed:, ,liAR' PFemi~r'Ali' SablY' Wediles- :
Crescent Society to its' coun terp:ut in AfghaniSt:ifl. The" gUt "as aC,cepted·witji thinks-by -. " day met Spvi~r- Prime Mil1.ister
Professor Mohammad Osman' Anw~Q' (l~ft);':j\d!is,or 'to -'the Afghan Red CreScent: _',,' ',' ,. f:~~I:a'Kh.r.usiichoy at the Krero:
Plann
iug Min'.,stel. Reports, . ,'''' . ~ _ _- -';" -Accotding" to the. S'oVlet ' ,ne\"s<' ..Ion ,,_ ~ . ,.- ' , agency '"Ta~'"he conveyed to Kh--'
·-REGIO....1AL 'P'l A..",~I..dI'k.I'G'-~ FOR~ P"A'K''T'H,I'.,"" ' ',nJshchcw:a·ftaternal:messaae.from ' '-",-I~ ~nu':"lll! ~"4ll ' ~ J:teside,nt 'Gamai Abdel N7t,ser, ',' .' '-:
, ,c. , " ~ , • '. They dl~cUs.sea quej;tlons~' or':
, " .. ~ "further alli:.ound cooperation' bet·
The Department of To:.trism has can a,,,as as ~"ell. In i<:abul city.: pre-,,,,ctjia~ begun, Studies aLE:", ·:een. the SOviet Union and'thE'
mdde certam drrangements to drrangen:ents, are bemg ma~e, ta t::emg m~~e: to bUl1<! other SIlo" Unlled 6ra-b Republic:~o; , .
dra" and accomodate more fo- "upply plpecf-:.water to the cltiz.~ns at Herat- "and I(andahar' .<and" _. ' , '. ", .' :
reign tounsts Studies have been "';,Iter,'mams are' no',V- \reing laId In', wareiiouses -'for stormg [C?Odgra,ns'.. ' Both. e~.changl:'d thel!,=,'lleWS on .. '
made to bUild a new !ind modern the yaZ:lous'par.ts oLthe dty ~nd e-ls,e\vhere' Funds --rot; thiS-, pU~'- presslnii trrtern~honal ISSU~ of- -,-',
hotel m Kabul and figures for lt 15' expected ttiat the arFimge- oose:-w;lI, be Qrov~aed out" 01' tHe,: l11u:ua.l. mt:res., to,'_bo.t.~ , co~ ,
1963 as compared With those of ments Will ',be coril-Dleted'- by loan granted by the F.ederal,'Re- tne",~ Tass. .' added,: , . ',-" ' . ' ",.
1962 ,ho\\' an mcrease of 30', the end 0[- .this year~ -> Surv--ey~'" Wbhc, of' Ger.manv, 'Sw9,ies are ,.EHrlier Sabry hadgiv~h'a'rnnch~.
In the number of tounsts VISitIng to dis<:over addltlonal sourC2S of also-_befng~m?~e-wlth t!:e help eon 11}.. horiour Of Niktta Xllrush",-
the country. tl'e.r number is- drinkmg watet a,e ,_ 'contin~ing, 'ef th~ Federal.Rep:.to-lIc to -build ~q~l\' - wh;c}:1 _was atrended-b;y va--
gron-lng from year to year despIte aad posltl\'e results have - bee)'l-_ 'l namber of 011 stl?;'age tan~s afld rious. high .ranking SOVIet' offi- ,
lack of faCIlIties Plans are, also obtai:ne-d so' far. A:25'-year plan -stal1ons -for ,d!strlOutmg,- 01~ and', c~als Irleluding fonnel" head Of:
<mder way to budd smaller 00- for developipg and mo'deq-iisirig !!5S m the country ,5t.;lte. Leonid Brezhnev'-- ,- '
tels at such scenic spots as Ban- tfie 'capital', city n~~~ also been' ~ FO~EIGX'TRAD_E. """ At tile I:.enin: ~h'usoleum'S';~' '~
d,-AmLT. Ghaznl and Salang Pass d~awn, up, , . ' _ . Afgqan:i,stan's fo-!'.el!!;o, ·~r~de. has' !'lad placed. a wreath at the tomb'
etc 'The plant for makina prefab.i- ~een'mcreasml{, 5tead,Iy ,masmuc,~ of Lenm",H~: was' accompantedThe Department of Rural De- d h .", hI as. th volume of trade under thb by· hlS deleaatlon as \,;'ell as bv
I h I d h
E'ate' ouses IS nearing com... 1'- . , ... d"b' .' S10 000 000 co.' '" •\'e opment as a so one muc to St d'" "'b ,,'" d -t·· category ~Il')c,eas~. ,Y " .- ,,,,oVI.f!L Deo:lty,'Fore-ign Mirustel'
I
. d t tlOn. II les are eln" ,rna e 0- - t" t "' 196" Effo'rts have -' .. - L" ,~-' .'
improve IVlllg con I IonS In ru- use thIS' platlt to' the ,best bosslble- Q\'er ua .Ot~ -. n- " ::>er,,)y "p~n', and SovIet "Ainba-
ral areas and tor tbls purpose advantage'. According to the tenns,- a.lso q~e~,made ~o p,rpvli:!e. ~rea~ ssador:o the UAR Vladimi17Yer'o--
It has vIgorously implemented Its f ' '~ -, d .'1:1 th tel' .tacll1l1e5 In thIS regard an" joyew
expansIOn p!'Og~ammes, FLve new Q an agree~en, slgn~ . \Vn e;, ne·.\' agreement has- been c.ondu- ,-'-'--.----'_-'--_--,-O-...3....:._--';->..-C._"-
projects were launched at dlffer- gove::nment '?Ii'~.~ ,SOVI::;_ Ynlfn-. ded ·'.nth thc".Sov!et unron 'for:
ent pomts l!l the country last <lSSlstance WI, ~ prodvl el , or, 'the trat'1sit -oh:rood ,C throtigh Sov- _ New· Leb'ane~ D..:'~d'ent
h d
· runnlhg the giant, an a so ' Ill. - . .' .- . t .-: ~. de' t'h~ :-'rm C I~
year Wit a COTrespon mg mcr- 1I d ,- d '.Ie" tel n or~, "n •. c ," ' . -
ease m ItS aCllvltles. settmg up sma. ,IDO erJl, an - of, t1i::5 agreement- substantiaf To 'l'akeov'-et Sept:-23- -" , ..
d
,,'ell-equLDped ~ul:iurban se.ttle~ .. to. , "'. \., b' - -, made" ' .A new I ea, that of illltlatm"o ' __ . ' , " ,cauC' !OllS "clY{" e,,'r· 'n rt>.' ' ,ments near and around Kaoul ' , "·DEcn.UT .Sep!. 17: (Reuter).:-· -
regional development, was con- . In tnc fr€'lghl c't1urges:, .A,n, Afghan '1" ' ' '~
d U d h TOW
""," PL"'NNU"'G . -I ' C'f " -b' "\'" ne' l:.eba-nes~ _Cabinet held its
celve n er t IS plan, multlpur- " {1'" - ;-t.~ur,a,lce,' o:,,1a5 a,s? ee~ .est,au- < 51 meeting, \V€q.nesday: urtder
pose programmes for deve\opmg Stu'dles'''and s-,lr\'eys:.\i;~r~ also Irshed as- d lomt \len"ure_\~,lth At-_ P're5ldent Fuad' Cb <. b _. 'li',
educdtlon. health. communicatIOns made of orner £o:,\'ns '0f ~p6rtance $naf\'::mdJorelgn mvestl)1~nt. -' -r:rm of ·offilJe e:1~e~~ oS: ~ ~~._-, , '
and "gn<:ulture tn the ,1ess--eco- in t~e cotrnt;y;'a •.?2Pa:tment:of-- PRESS ,-,RE'V:IEW~,: . \~hen Pre5ide.nt.~lec't Cli~fe~ H~- :;:,
nomlC'ally developed areas w~n ~ol"n-Plann~.nlg.'.~:>- e:tab~s~eld, ' , - - '-,', lou taKes --over < ' •
be implemented At present 'such \>:Jtwn .the "" m!stry Ot r-_o.l u Ie :' (CO~,td-. '(',om,'pagp. 2)-,'" ,,' " - ',<
a ow,,-amme has been launched WorRs for, thiS pClrpose. '.whlch." The governm~nt natlonaf ne~'s .•
\\'Ith the aSSistance of the govern- It ,15' hopl:'d,' "~llid be. -ab1e 'With 1'he edl10rial a,12plead~to -the, ase-n~y - report~d: that '~he':Pie",;- ' .
me!!t of the Federal RepublIc of :he 'aSSistance 'of the Uni.ted· 'Na· foodstuffs busmess c1rdes to take ae:l .and-·ministe.rs - excll¥ged
-Germany m Pakht.a Provmce, t.ons.· to prepai-e and: Implement. mtO' conSIderation pubhc':il)ter:e-st . speeche: The' Presiden~ thifnked'
Th,s Will 'be a sort 'of p.Ilot-pro. development', p-l~ns "fot 'lhese- ,1,1'1 ,conclUSIOn, !he' ~dito:-ial yeo. the tabllTet fOl; i.t5-~,,·ork for- the-'
Ject dnd the expen~nce gained 'towns and thu5- p:evenf haph~a~d' ininded the.Kiibiil.;xlUnicjpaht.y of country 3rid the .. Iinl-:Cer or'GuF '
here w1l1 be Introduced' gradually, buitdll1g__,~nd.__e~-p:tnsion Ill. such th~ Ijlst. \\ !nter, e:<per!e~~e. ,a~~_, dance, .Ipformallorr and Public" ,-
III other parts of AfghanIs.tan places. ' -"ald t~at tne ,Kabul :\!~~~lpaht~ ,Works.. Georg,e N£lccache. ,in'reO=:
such as Hazarajat. Badakhshan an'd Sur.yeys for ..Q~tldmg i new' should: not forget tfie £iu,esbon of. [Y. ,aid th;l{ it ,,'as t,lJanks to Pre.- '
Noonstan etc :l0.000 ton SIlo fle.lr th~ , !1resent ~ charcoal..needed by the clhze!:ls'--Qf sldent Chehab-'~'term or-:Offiffict>-,
EfIorts have been made to Im- omi in Kabul have been comple· procunng: meat_ 'firewood., and tn-aY·L.ebane5-e He liad, become', .
prove conditIOns of hVlPg m ur- ted arid,construcLlon ,,,'ork _on ttle K~~ul',during ~·in~r,.,. ,-_~ mOrll ,posltlve,~.' . "
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Iy rigId and immutable
Laos Princes' Talks
Hit New Deadlock
OffiCials here are hopeful then.
that by this tIme next year con·
slderable progress will have been
made to,,'ard a- meeting of . the
mmds on some of the Issues m-
volved m thIS 10n~-range problem
(From U.S. Sources)
The fight did not result In a so-
lutIon The Greek ,Cypriots got a,
warn mg. but they remain bItter
and angry The TurkIsh commu-
mty, is firm about protectmg its
own nghts A pOSSIble hope lies
In tIE UN. which IS gOIng td reo
m!)tn, and m the deliberatIOn of
the commg General ssembly. Ma-
kanos IS countmg for supPort to
hIS self-determination pohcy, The
Turklsh'minonty hopes for. pro--
tectlon of ItS nghts
The dally Heywad .carrIed an' ,
article. yesterday on Loya J irga
by ·Mr. Ghamkhoot. Loya Jirga
has been' the symbol ot OUI' na-
tIOnal' culture 'and traditIOn
throughout .centunes, the article.
said
The Turkish commumty sees no '. 't 'has played a great role. in
other "ay of solvmg the dlfficul- 1 t
ty, but to divide the Island They -pr~servmg' thIS ancIent na Ion. ,
mal!)tam If se1f;cletermlDation can Loya'Jlrga 1S the mamfestatlon of:
ce granted to Greek resIdents of national' unity and)las bee r~­
the Island. It' should not be de. garded as the only f3:ctor -co,ntn-
Pled to the TurkIsh mmori~y hutmg to the.su'rvlval of. natIOnal
hfe.
Tt.e UN, findmg Ltself unwanted H t y has witnessed that big
(because of -imposed restnctlOns) IS or -
and even fil I'd upon. felt that It problems of the Afghan Jlat10n
shG .... ld Ia.we the Island by the nave been solved through the
end of Se~tembe~ There was also, strength of thIS gtand ,assemblY
tr.e problem of meetmg the cost and g,reat natIOnal pnd~ of die
of the oeace keeping force. It has Afgh.~n natIon IS a~cnbed to the
been runnm" a deficit for some result of Loya J Irga meetings,
lime It was "'also necessary-were T!).e kings of' AfghanIstan' . have
the UN to remam on the Island- ' called ,meetmgs of Loya Jlrga at~
for the government of Cyprus to dlfferent penods. pf history to- llaS5
request Its presence formally judgment on the big , CjuestlOns
affecting the future hfe of the
-nation
The deCISIOns of this grand na-
tional assembly have always won
the support of the entire Afghan
nation, Loya Jtrga, III whICh the
representatwes Qf varIous, secti'-
ons' take, part, IS representmg
national asplratlOris of· the people:
In all reform movements launt:h;
eO in the country the part of the
Loya Jirga has been Imperative
, After pointmg to the new SOCial
changes whIch have been lawch-
-ed' by His Majesty the Klllg',and
the convenmg of Loya Jlrga to
debate and approve the draft con-
stitution, the writer said that we
should ,move according to the de-
mands of the 20lh century and
u'y to' co-ordinate-- and direct Ollr
social and poI1hcal ' movements
towards the realJsation of our na-
tional goals The new constItutlOh '
Will' bring real socIal" justIce
equality de!Jlocracy and dignii~_
to thIS natIOn,
Commentmg on the: construc-
tron instit1:!tes, the dai [y Islah m
ItS editonal yesteIday said that
WIth the ewansion, of' govern-
~ent organisatIOn and the keen .
mterest taken by the wealthy
people, a bIg and unprecedented
. campaIgn has b'een launched m
buildmg constructIOn m the counT
P,ARIS. Sept 17, (Reuter).-, trv and especHllJy lIT the capItal.PrOLurement of constructIOn mat-
Pnnce Souvanna Phouma Lao- 1 fflan Neutfahst Pnme M;ni5ter ena or pnvate as well as pub.
said last ntght he would leav~ ~c bUildUlgs lias encouraged,the
Pans next Monday and abandon ~dea:,gf establishing constructIOn
the tnpartite talks on Laotian .mstltutes and at the same time
neutralIty, forc.ed the ,foreIgn construction
companies to enhance their pro-
'1 thought we had made some ductIon capacIty
progress In our negotIatIOns but The ,A:fghan Construction UTIlt
today we hit new deaaloek". he '.s the product of 'thtS, idea. The
told reporters. edl.1onal urged the Afghan Cons-
Pnnce Souvanna Pbouma saw nual report and make every pos-
that I'll' would postpone his de- tructlOn UTIlt to, pubhsh Its' an·
part ure to V lentlane only if some- 'Slb!e effort to economIse Its actI::
thIng really solid developed" be- vltles m the interest of 'natIOnal'
for.e the weekend in hiS negQtla-' economy ~t is our belief. :con-
tlOns WLth Pnnce Souphanouvong, eluded the e.ditonal, that a cons- ,
1~3der of the Pathet Lao, and the truQtlOn mstltule such as the Af-
nght, wing 'factl~n headed by cghan ,ConstructIOn UTIlt should
Pnnce Boun Oum. procure ItS" needed matenals
ahead -of tIme so th t th
Pnnce Souvanna Phouma madei ' ' a e cons-
hIS statement at a reception at tr~ce~~~~~O;k~ not be, de!ayed
the Laotian embassy In ParIs ' . . y ~ IS. commented m
atended by Pnnce Souphanouvong ItS edltor:al, on the c'lbmet oed-
and Pnnce Boun Oum slOn
ff
on reI', movement of food-
, . .stu s fmm one part of the coun-
Also at the reception we;:e the . try to another. The decision 5 d'
French Foreign MInIster M, Mau- the editorial. has been . a~o:ld'
nce Couve de MurVllle, SIr Pier- on th~ basis of pn!clse st;;di~s
son Down. Bntlsh f.,mbassador of market Situation and supply of
In Pans, Charle.s E. Boehlen, Um- foodstuffs throughout the coun;
ted States Ambassador. General , :rhe announcement of ;:~
Huang Chen. Chinese Ambassador movement of foodstuff .
d d I t
' s, openmg;
an IP oma Ie representatives of of Salang Htghway and this year's
the other members of the I4-na- good. crops will provide roun
tlon Geneva conference on Lao-- for, grain and fruit tr ~ ds
!!an tern tory, move caravans of foods~ufIer: t~
Prince Souphanouvong .ald war.ds Kabul before the winter
that he would return to his head- season enters
quarters )P the PlaIn of Jars' The measure Will' not only ren-- '
soon. after Prmce Souvanna Pho- der a good service to Kabul Cltl·
uma s dep3:ture zens by, stapilismg prices of food-
The t\\'o 'pnnces were to meet stuffs m the capital. but, 'it- \\'111
agaIn today In a bid to break the ,help trader5 Qbtam . suffiCient
dea~lcck and s3lvage the talks profit.
Ihelr spokesman saId
cece.ptmg ENOSlS plus some kind
of TurkIsh presence on the Island
Neither was a<:ceptable, as the
contendmg partIes were too far
zpa~t IVlaka!'los wants to scrap
the old cons~ltutlOn and 'asks for
l>elf.determination, He favours
ENOSlS only. after the self-deter- .
mmatlOn pohcy IS accepted.
DIVIDING ISLAND
By Yusufzai
US ,Sources emph?slsed however,
that "'hill' the United States does
have certaIn preferences. 1t IS not
firm ly added.. to anyone approach
at thIS I1me It would be willmg
a t least ':~ conslq.er some modified
\'C'rS1fln of the French plan
Ab r ,. It 1S f('1t here. the French
position prob,ably IS ~oi complete-
.'
':L~E CYPRUS srruATION
-,
.Quqta'h1·cre~ses·Bein9Give'n Closest ,
"Atttenion',By .Internati'onal Monet~ryFund
1
!'j
I.
IKAB~~~h;d,:~'MESJ~
.\ BAKh'T.>\R N~WS t It IS known that certain news
AGENCY , [ c1r-des have, -s~',d that Makanos
\ _Eih,tor-fn.Chief i asked for UN peace- keepmg force prus m J'vlakarios' mind was pu·I Sabahbddm -'Kushkakki to gain time-for bUildmg arsenal mshment: and ,f necessary. anm·
I ,~EdItor ' \'. hlCh 'he meant to use for c1ear- hilation of the Turkish minority
\
[S KhalJ1 lng the Island of T,urks, The ex: The questIOn of national sover-
Address;- , ploslOn ~\'hlch followed proved elgnty for Cyprus .played no role
I Labul\ AighaDls.tan this pomt m tbese decisl()ns: .
i TelegraphIc A~dress::- I 'ARj'IL~G' STlJDENTS TURKISH WARNING
I ''1Ilffies Kabul", \
\
Telephobos" . , I The world lear,ned after the hot Once the stage for action was
,,_ ,_ .'\', set. Makanos ordered its forces'2~;;94 [E-xtns.dOJ war br-oke out tnat many arms, to push the'Turkish reSIdents of
~2351 [4. 5;ill u I mduding 105mm Ho" Itzer guns
1
Su\Jscription Rates: I, \\ e,re Imp'olted' IritO the • Island Xokkma fishmg :vlllage mlO the
. l\.FG HA-N'ISTAN j' "Greek CYPPOIS 'servlDg in the sea With ,httle effort Villages of
Yeil,!,y 5- '~Af.,~50 Greek army had deserted ,helr Ay'ios., Theodoros and ,1\1ansoura
Balf yearly' AI ,150 I • ld h wer.e calJtured. Turkish: gov-
_ I : camps to lom so lers at orne .Quarterly ,Af. 'ii 1 and fight for weIr native land \'emment sent \\'arnmgs The
'I' FOREIGN Greek premier requested Ma-
<:. '30 G~eek oitlcer5 under' als.gwse of
Yearl,
',' v - , ' h d h kanos to halt fighting The Ar-j retlI'ea army men a come to t.e
'HaH r.t€arl
v
$.15 j I 1 d 'G fi cholshop retorted that llls people
"'uar'terly , ." sn I"; -an La, tram ,reek' ,ghters ""ere qoin,;: to fight to death1 .q, .., 1 \\ 0 thou5arid forces under the --j Sub~criP:tion from abroad .-., label <of' students ol'lenly lomed ' TUI:kish patIence. tned to tis ut.-
,\\!,II iJe acc:.epted b~ cheque 1 . the muwnal.-guard These were de. mos~. finally snapped' Sabre lets
w!1 1)e accepted by cheques • velopments,' 'which lead to the thundered over' the battle field
of lo<;al currency at the offi-,. blow UD ',. The fighting stopped Turkey and
c.al collal' exchanj:;e rate, • :, GF:-JJlIted at;,- In the ]::ohtical field. ;\lakano, .:-eet". both having obligatIOns I"
GO\'emment Printing.lfonse ·had also 'been very active, He had t!:e Cyprus cO"llstitution. TookI'd
,: thteate:-ted t!1e Western" odd E3ch coldly in the eyes aii::! saw
• r•_ ,,:lth a'ccepting aid, from the ~hemseives on the brink 'of ,,'ar
K-A,8 UL TI ME'S' USSR, and e\'en with lommg,the 'The \\'orld gOt aiarmed an<l a
. 1:, Eastern block, He had tliten aa' mee~tng ,of the Secu.nty Council
SEF-TE!\'mER 17..1,964 vantage of the cbsagreemems bet· ,,'as !iastlly called Apparently
,. . ' ween Turkey and UAR To carry ,T:.trklsh measures stopped .he
,( ,hlS, contemplate:: scheme ouL he . planr:ed bicoab3th. Yet a solutIOnpug~asb Conferen.ce n>ot only 'dlsreg,arded the, Turkish to the p,oblems remamed to be
I government's ,.\\·arnmgs. but also f:Jnc Once ag2lTI "What IS to be
The pug\\'ash conference no\\' Jhe ad\c:ce of the gQ\ze~nrne:l1 of CO:1e 'nth the problems of Cy·
bemg hkJd In CzechoslovakIa GrS'ece and of the .world opmlOn. lJrJ~? B::'came a question on eve,'y
IS amon~ other thmgs aimed at The UN cOITJPlamts. f!~gard:ng tp. tC:Jgu('.
secunngl'everlasung peace. c,on- creasing res'ncttons 'on UN forc· O"e of t'-le >olutlOns suggested
sldering
'
the ·.questlOn of proit- es a;t0 thelr-act~v'l1es l1ad been \',dS to hop~ for the formation
ferat10n 1'
o
f atomic weapons' and brusned aSIde by t'he ArchbIshop cf 3 De ,; go\'ernment on the Island
methodsl \\'hlch should be used' ,The a!1s·.\'er to the p:oblem of Cy- T~e other was Acheson's plan of
. .
to mak(j' further progress to,'
\'. arcs al' general and complere
dlsarmament There .are seveTal
ntne! ~dles ,,·;hlCb also hpld ,
271nual jmeetmgs such as the
Pug\\'ash and .are 'consldering
"ays an\:i means 01 reducmg in. ' WASHINGTON. Sept 17 -The in !he flow of trade. mvestments.
. ,ernatlonal tenslOn an.d seCtll- 'Int~natlOnaJ' Monetary Fund and Cather money transactions
mg st3l:he peace, 'Theu' cor;tl~- ,meet'mg m Tokyo last week saw among nations?
, ine -begm.ning of publIc dtscu~.bUlion ill achlenng these 'aim.s In the past these balilOce-of nay-s.on 'o-f vanOU5 proposals for ...
I' mdee,d noteworthy and If 't-r'en-then n- th Id" ments defiCIts have been financed~ b' I 1>. e" or s mone-
today \~ are obserymg a' thaw -tary system 1:hlefly .by transfers {If gold, by
In the cold \!"ar and a deal' ,U S. ddllan, and Bntish sterling'
detente bs, e!'tstmg, bet.ween In Ule' past, such dis.cuSSlOns held. in other nations' currencv
, ' have ~effi pnvate. The fact that reserves. and' by credit extende~
: ~1e Eas'!, and the West. -the, rO,le 'leadIn!:! finanCla'1 authorltle'- 'are~ s l;Jy the International Moneta-rv
piayed 'In th15 process, by mter- no'" \\'-illmg to diSCUSS theIr dll· Fund .
l,a'lOnaI orgamsatlons such -as ic.ring· \',ews on this' ,subject
the p,rLg1;\'2.Sh should Qat b~ m -pubhc reflects a strengthenmg The proposal befng given the
"P'O' ed ,of the monetary' sysfem that has' mOst .mme.dlate attention IS an
, .., alread~' been achieved ,ncrease In the quota's o-f the m-
The lfth mee~it:lg of Pug\\'ash !-ernammal mone~ar'y fu~d Quota
;; bemg held at a tIme -:when Th,i-ee or fOUl years ago. -U S mcreases wotrld increase the abl-
;!'IC' 1,-nation Geneva confer- officIals' dId, not want even to· Uty of the fund to extend credn
ence IS l~onfronted-'~Vlth a total ,mention the possibility that ne\\' to ,nations in temporary bala'nce-
d dl d S U
measures mIght' some 'day be of.payments deficits ' , .
-ea oc' an the OVlet, nlOn needed, ,DISCUSSion of Ideas for
,>Itd T.:n~ed States, the co-chair' $upplements to 'gold and dollars But other proposals-usually all
men ofj the conference ,have ·I:e· in the- reserves backtng t ,but mcomprehenslble to the lay·
d
. b ' h f'j' f h na IOns m b Iparle. fOUL teal urI' 0 t elr t'urrendes mIght have. been inter. en-are eUlg .~Iven eisurely
meet,ngs th15 year. ThIS' IS' ,an_ .pre1ed as a sign that dollars were study. With the' hope that 'generaluniort~nate fact to accept and, 'no longer '--as good as gold' for agreement ca-n be rearhed well
the l\'o.Hd SImplY cannot afford ,hlS purpose ' m a'dvance of the time m the fu-
''1.. G' f ture when further measures may
o ~~e 1.tlle eneva, con e.rence, But no\\·. the feeling m Wash- be needed'
,,'-!m:n l~everth~le5s has ,bee:1 ~ngion i~ that the dollar- has _been
'np 0;1 i:-Ie _ most successful ~trengthened -to the'point "here a Ihe Umte:1' States has no
meetmgs of its ki:ld S9 f-3F, dls.cuSSlOn' cif future needs Will doubts as to Its abllItY.to maintain
bl
' d '. ' the dollar as a strong. reserve
c,um ~ o\\'n ' not cause ,any nervousness on the!, • currency exch,mge needs of the currency, But 'It, favours a close
The '3.prolrferatlOn of nueledr ':';odd exammatlon of the future courseof the world 'monetary system be-'
arl'!L \~~h:Ch IS bemg di'sctlssed Also, .,It is felt 'here. co-opera- cause there IS no assul'Qnce that
at the ug\yash 'm~ting is one tlOn. among, the major 'industnal gold WIll be mmea fast enough
of the ssues ,,;hlch ha,-e b!oj::k- < nafio,ns or; monetan!. .aJI~rs has and doUaI's \-\'111 -be added to the
I'd thej \\'0.:;: of progress in the' be;t;! i)U~lr to the pomt where the reserves of other countnes
Geneva conference The- ,SOvlet ralsmg, of_ dIfferences of opimon I.~ I n the diSCUSSIOns at T k
Cflion ihas said 'that the ,multl- over partlcu ar 'proposals \\'111 not 0 yo., destro th b h h some differences of opmlOn
1;;leral' nudear fdrce is a steD y e aSlc armony t atI • " no\\' ,eXIsts among natIOns on the solutIOn to
towal cis. the further prohfera- " thiS pmblem 'came Into the open'
tlon (}~ nucleaJ' ,\\'e~pons and '. The ,pr.o'?lem 'on. whIch exports F - ,
thIS IS;l10t --a deSirable measure of the Illalor . mdustnal natIOns·' h or example. US, Secretary-of
f h
'. and ·the' InternatIonal Monetarv .t e Treasury DIllon,' In ,a press
, t e Conference, is to Teach an conf F dFund are centenng their attentio~ e~el'lce r.1 ay. outhiJ-ed rea"~g:een~eDt on refusing .10 ,dlf- IS ,thl~ how can the world be. nsons why -the UnIted States dId
I usC' D.oclea.·' arms to other na· assured of aaequate means of fih- at favo~r a proposa-l put forward
:I()!,S' f ancing on temporarv Imbalances dIn very general terms by Francef ,Ul'mg the monetary fund dlscus-
. Tne fPugwash meeting ',is' be. SIOns
Ir~l; atlended by some 90 sClen· ,,\ ',e'ss are not binding on the
l1,,:S jr.elUdlOlg those" from the po,,'ers concerned. But thev
,_n' let! CnlOD and the' United' ha\e' a n,oral responSibilIty -t;
~~'Jte5.l "'lhcse st';en'sLs are see th3t 'If t!1e' conclUSIOns
l'I(\;I!~g pr.ab!(';r;~'-Qf b:;slc' ar.d< ";:ached by the~e sci.entls~s are
·,."l;d Ifnpcr::mce to CU~ clvihsa'- practk;:,1 -and aT; .agreement
1 :0" They, \\'511 in·deed. eXDress cocIld be- J'C.3ched 0!1 ",h 3t t:-tev!~'J: :;J.e,Y5 on t~ese problems s'y.· the;: such~ ~ mC\'e ,shC';:Jld
d':1 '''1, tl:.;" conferencc· T~(,S2' bE' mad~.
1
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lCABUL, SATURDAY. SEPrEMBER '19, )964: (SONBUI~A:.28i~ 57 H..)' :.. '
. . - '. . . -'. . . - . "-
. c _, •..•• _. . •~ :.: • "."~" .' .: . ~ -:".- . ': ".
His M'ajes~ :Yis~ts~.-·_. M~cimQrd. fteports ·Ano.the,~;.;· .~':'
Nangarhar pr.oj~Ct$:, l.1'cident.ln:GulfOf TorikiD.:·~ J' ,<
KABUL,·SePt. 19.";His Maiesty " _..... - ••<.. ,·WASmNGtoN,..Septe.mber~·U. (Beu~):L.··:
the'~ .left Kabul'lor N~- ...l·~~iiht-~:iJ:icideD~'~~v~lviDgUIiited. states. ships: bi ,the "':.
hal' on. Thursd.i!Y afterUOoJi·' ,.on .ft. Gulf {)l Tonkin was announced Friday by ijie,. Defence. 0.. ,~
a tour·ot iIispection of recoi1strUc-' . . . " . .. ,. . .
tion. projects: in 'the.· prov:fuCe: '.. 'DeparlIileDt; " . " . - . ' .- . '.-. .: .' - .
His 'Majesty . arrived at .Nagli:-, .... " , '." ". .: , . ':" .... ": The ann0U-?,c~~Lmad\:' .'
100 n~ .~obi, wliere he ~li!l-W. Shastri-Wins Vote: '.' :direc.t IIlen?on.o.1 ~ attaC;i'. t:, ~
the w~ gomg ~t the'~dro-eIec- . '_ .. ' .-,: .. ':: . _ ;--' aut;n~mtal:\ve '. SOUfc~ .saul.::a ..'.
tnc proJect. . His .MaJes:ty later 'Of'";;'.;;..fod .'. " ." .~~.. SDllls .p~U'oJ.4!1g U:~ '. :-., -
continued·his jo~ey toward·Ja;. ""'" 'I ence.-· _. 1;iac! ~ID:e. una.er· at_~Ck.··: ' -" .
lalabaci . - . ,.'.: 0 '. , ~. ::. ,. : .•-.. - . :' _ ,':.• '. .' A '. crypUc,; Stateau:nt, ISSUed
He' was"welcomE!d at Sarkando 'NEW DELHI, Sept.:-. 1'9, ',' {Reu· .>ylth ·the . authorItY< of :Robert.
by Dr. MoIiiunmail·0m·~i-.-Wardak.. t!!r),~Lal·&hidur'Shastri, ~ who' .Mfl'I~ara, tile, ::.ecr:W:y '!U }Je:- .
:the Governor of'Nangar ProVince. ,bec~ 'Inc:fui's ·P:rUtie' 1f~. teI1ce,' .saI.d; ~ "PrehmlD~ry and
Mr. Abdul Habib- :Klia!iqi, the ."three mon~ ,ago. Fri~.p're.dic~ :rragmenta.ry ,repor,~.· ~v.e ~. , .
GOvernor of Lagbman' Province, tably won. an- overwnelmmg vQ1e reCeived' 01 a Jl1&flt"UIne .)Ilc;uIent
Bngadier General:·' Mohammad . of conlidence"-uom .mdia's, Ho~' In ·lDterllationaf. "!-,a~ :iii· tile
Kassim, GarriSon· eoIIllitimder of . of.the·People.. , .' - , .::.: -. ·G'u.I1.oi:T6oIQD ~ "./ ": '. '"
Narigarhar; Mr: Moliamm'ad &tar' Alter.' a five:day: debate "oPPo- . ':'l'here' has·.been na dlimagi re- .:_.
Vakil·Gharzai, Chil!f of the N~ ~ition' group muStered·=only,. 50' ported by~amencan.VE>SSejS iuld - ,:~ .
garhar Irrigation P1:0Ject and Mr. voteS for thei!:' D~Iifiden~ 1JlQ,. . no"loSs of. Amencan· peisonneL
Sultan Aziz, DeputY Governor of tio~, wh,i!e··the .government,·with Thenports ot t,lle mMdent·are~~.
Nangarhar, ~. . ;. its liuge Congress·P~-majorlty. mg'investi&ate<i':··,.· . . .
In the' late afternoon,' His Ma"- received' 307. votes, . -',.:,. • . . 'l'he.:· .National· Broadcastins,-'
jesty·inspected;the, W01K on Nan-' Notall.opposi~ionm~bers,su~..- Company'·re~ that.: tour.-:'
garhar irrigation barrage alid the '~d the ·motion.. The .' right-: North _ Vietnam tOrPedo- :boats· ._
hydro-e~el:tric plant at ~arunta,: ,'v:mg S~anatra Varty, w~e c:iti- were' mvp.ved· ID Ui~ mCident.·· . ~:. _
HIS MaJe~o/ spe~t. the. lJ,lglit,. at .c~; ~rgue.d th~nbe ShaSg'l pnT?e A White HouSe. SpO~eSman said
'.Jalalabad s ,Baghi-8hahi.. '.. . . mpustty, wliiQ,h suc::cee.ded ~at. President- JbiiDson '.' wu -bemg 0 • ~·o ....
E~lY yes~~y .mQplln~,. His' of .Nehiu, ~~d',!>e 'glv:n .tipe. kept ful.Iy: iiUorinec1' but. added '. ., '., ,
MaJesty the. King accomp~edb! .There were 13 .a~.tentiOlis ... ·on· there would be rio flirtlier'sUI~'-"'; '0' •••. :::••. : .....
.Dr. WardaK, Mr. Gharzal and :Brl~ :the ·final vote. .' ' - 'ment' for the' tiDi.e~ '~ ..:... - <, - ••
gadi~r,..Genera1 Mah'jmmad Kair '. In-a. ~d lengthy'speech, ·Shas-·. - . . '. _. -;.. , ._~ : _.' .
sim ins~cted Ute newly ,com, tri·. gpen!y: admi~t~'-p.· ~umb~: ()fr.YUgoS~qy.~ Ac~ept~ .' ' ...
pleted, b~ldge.at~acr~.Ku-. governmen... admInIstrative: !.ailli1,- :. ~'. . . ". : _.. '. " .'
~~ rIver,' the ~r.ldge has been . gs, Ieaqing ~.such.trou1:?l~as ~eLimt·t'-:~."M-em· L";"rshift" - .. -
built by the Mul.lstry' oLPubliC current foea crisis.' " . . ~ ,... UW -r ,
Works.' . .' .' :.. ...~ '. . . He ..saw ,~'CUfficult-·daYS.·ahead."·" .-.' "'-. .' ",. __ ..~r.. "':ardak also: described, to ,in·ilie.food.si~tiation,~tleast fro~ In:COMECON.:
HIS MaJesty .the progress, .bE:Ulg. September aJ?od October. ·bu,t· lie .. '. . . ' :'" ','..~.- . .:.
.made by. the scho:ol for' ~Triba1 was.conlident---:·India would tide, :M.OSCOW..,Sept.19"(T~),~~ .., '.:' .'
Cliil4r~ at T~:!~OSheb.i near over' :.rhese ·diflici.1lties, .WithoUt . agreement On 'Yugoslav's' partici'::.,. . - . .
the.bn~e.~. ':-=., '.".' ·.serious tro~ple..' .' .' .. ~ .. __ . :Pa~on.-.iIl th.~..work·. of: ~e~ . __ " •..•.-. ,,';
. His Male$)' ~ter ms~dsome. -'. Shastri'praiSed Khrushchov as ,COMECON Orgaiis waS Concluded. . .. . . ~.'
o,Lth~ laI;1ds belDg.readie~ for ~uI;:.- one· oCtile ,world's .gr-eates~ ,lea- in-MoSco'won September 17.cl964o . " • ' .
tIva.tIon>1D ~e·N~arbarlr:p.ga- ders becau.se-,he did:n!Wwalk on ·:·It waS noted Ui the,;,eQllrse.of· -' ,.
tlOIl; ~E!1?e.. ',' . , .beaten tracks, " -:-.'" " ·talks· on.' the conclusion. of 'this .- "~".,
HiS 'l>!la.J.es~ r:turne~ to lUbul· :Shastri!s' .o~y major prohoun~ . agreemeil.t·.that the upetjence'of - ."
at noon yesterday. ment came when he told parlia- .economic Co=operatibn' between . .:.. '.'
.men.~;anii4.e!Jee~t.&:at "i~ wQiJld' 'COMECON,' member~tes and '. ..'" .'Jirga Members ViSif.· Salanfj· Tun.'·net.: be tinfortunate'if the. sovere~gnty , Yugoslavia snowed the -neecF of ' .. " .-
.of M,Hays!a ·is__~urbe.d· ~y. force,"· a: further deve!opm.ent:'~ s,tren-:. <. _.: '.
- .' '.:' . He.supported ~·~roP05al b~Jor-..gt1lening of . economic. ties be~-~.'- '-..
.. mer. :Qef.ence ..Miruster,' KrIshna.' Yfeer1 th~ 'cOuntries on: a'-mUlti- . : -- . :. '.
~en.onTh~daypiat India,ShpuId 1at~al. basiS. on· questions Of, mlk ;'~',~. '.
.promote .a~gf:M?d offic,:s commlH~e tiiaI interest.· - ~: ' . ' .. ' .
.at the. CaIro non-align,ed cOiife-, . The" agreement' exirisage;. that .
re.nce" o~mng- on ·P.c~o1:ier 5, to ·Yugoslavj.a Will co-operate:within . '. .... •
· try·t!? reSQlve Mal.aysl~n-~dones- .the·fram 'k CCOMECO.N, '.' . ,. ' ..Ian differences, . - , . '.., e.wor 9 ~ ., on : _"
. whi!e l>tiesSirig biSgovernment's _the. b3SlS .o~.eqtiality ~..mutuat·' ' .
_.commitment to Nehrtrs policies o~ .'~v~t~e"W1ththe .socia;list co.Jm:'.. ----:: ... ." "",
non-alignment abroact arid demO:: .m~ ~ the .field ~f ~orergn ~l7 ..- ,.,' . '.
cratic.sociaIism at·.hoine;·ShaStri. ,cl!fre,ncy. and 'f!nap.cial. - r~tiOIlS; '.' '
)unted' .that'·riIethOdS might: '.'be' ferrous'~-~91l-f~.m~tlI-.
. modified_' . . ..-.- ~gy'. engmeerIIl& chenlJca!"lDdus-'
:"'. . Shastri ,said 1ndia'S:'P9sition-,on . '~,: ~d. the :'ro:or'dil:latiOn .. of.
. Chfua·· rernamed the Saine but he . sclentitk-technical ·research.· The; '.'
. did ~Dot:'rule'out.·talks ar{d neger . repres.e.rit.atives of Yug,oslavia- WilL
,tiatIOIIs, ....., '.': '. ~- . '. take. part:i!J. thee V{o:clt: 9f: th~: p~-- _
. . The government stOOd- finn on .manent Com,!,issions. ,and Other
. ):ts .poliCy 'on Kashniir, but . he, .OOl\1.EC.<,?N . o~gans. w!?ich' ·'will ' ..
.- ... would~like tomeet'President:Ayub- ·study·t~eseqil~o= . ',' '.
· ·'~~e·~;.Pakistaldor an ~xc~.ange to)'ci.Ji~$~AdOph~~~,_.~ ~-" '. ." ."
.: .RoYalAud~na{. ·1\~ti.~e.s~.~.~~l~·. -".', .~.. ~ . ,_, .
I ·KABUL: S~Pt. ·19,C:.A~~cling·'WI~hJAme"dment,· ": :."'":' ..::.
· . to' ap. anno~cement' _~OII!. the .:. KABUl;.., Sept... 19..::....Th~,· Loya.
Department of. RoyaJ. Protocol, J' .'Thursd hile.' nn '.
His-Majesty the' King. granted ., .1I"ga,. on: . o. ay',-yi ,ma g.
~udienr::e.Jo the:following_~ing one:amendm~t tn;.Artic;1e:- ~09 -- " ,'..'
the:.week.ending Septinber'17th:' ,:votE~d for _~cles I1J6.112. ~t: .. '.
. ,- . :lOg' to chapteTS' on the Judi!=l8-TY
.-' Gen'er~r':Khan. Mohaiiunacl Mi- and.A~nistration;.· , :.... :. '" ..
..nister of. National .Defence: Mr.' • In ~c~e lQ9." ~~"lS reIat~· . ':.
'Mohammad "ShUaib -Miskihyar, ,? Pro.Vl?Clal·Catin~.the d!?l.'~.-' ,.... .
..Afghan- Am15assqdor iIi': Peking; ties voted to add, {Woe.. m!'re Sl;D- .: '.
'U"GeneralGhirlamFarotik,-Chlef 'te01:e at the'en~of article. .It, -" . .' ,
Members of the Loya Jlrga pose lJi front:of' entraDce . of the General' Staff Mr. ,Abdul. l;.eads~ SuiJ,able' salaries',$hal1 . ~'.. :-' ... ' - .
to Salatig ttlDDe1 yesterday whleh they· VJSited as .gu_ . , .. ~ajid Z~buU. Dr, R~wan'Fer:fia- ~~ in accordaJ?oce ~th tile ,I¢o- '- . '~ ': "
of the Minister of PubUc Works, Lt. GeL Mohammad,Adm , . :ilf,' DireCtdr-Gen-eral of Political. VlStotIs of the 1aw to. Illembers of .'
Also on the invitatIOn of PohaniTli'eatJ:e; the members. 'Affairs in. the Ministry of Fpreign ,th~._Provfuci~~Qunci.lS... .... . -".,
of the I.oya Jlrp attellded a perlo~ce" of· the.· play' . ;.' .:Affairs,' Mr, Abdul SliWtoor .Reo' ,The art!C1e ~as~passed: br :an '.
"The Heroes" staged in Pakh tu ThUrsday" eveDIng: Dr:" 'Shad,-PrQfessoJ;'" of" P~tti: at I.e:- .a~soIDte majority, 'l'he.:I.oY.a Jfr-· .-- ...
AbdDl Zahb'. President of~ NattiJUf•.,4,ssembly'imd Mr.": '1 nmgraqe University and Mi: Sa- 'ga. Secretariat sai(Lthat,_ .~Cle.. , . : .' " .:
Rishtya, Acting MIDIsteI' Of' Press and 1Df0rmation were . '.. mipddin Zhoi:J.d, a graduate. in tW. w~ adopted - nmmijDetJsly.. .
.also present. The guesta were also entertaln!id 'with Pakht11 .: .,:' ·Pobli!:; Adininistration. .and,:Politr- . Articles 1.~lJ2 were ~dopted·ei-.. : '. '::'.'.
musle, arranged by PoIwly ,Thea.tre~ ,.d~· the. ' ", .cal.~~,:nces.from_~ali1.9rmaT:!m- the~ ~anunously 9r-·Wlth.absoltJtec. :' , - ....
iRtermbaIoa '. :.' .. ,... verslt}'. :. . '. ': :. '. '. ' '. maJonty. - , ", '..::.-
ATHENS. Sept. 19, (Reuter).-
KIng Constantine 6.£' Greece and
Princess Anne-Marie of. Denmark
were martiea in' Athens Cath~
dral Fnday. .
Cheers from a million Greeks
greeted the D'an.ish Princ~ as
she .drove with her father, King
Frederik, in a coach pulled by
six white horses to the ceremony.
C-rowds lined the flag bed~ed
streets aIOIig the six-mile proces-
sion route to Athens cathedral as
150 royal guests drove by.' .
The beautiful 18-YE:ar-old bride,
U1 her long wedding gown. waved
constantly to cheering crowds,
from her open landau, followed
by a mounted escort of royal cav-
'aIry.
King Constantine wore a Field
Marshall's uniform. His landau
was escorted by guards of the
roy.al household in grand uniform
and with a squadron of honour.
At the entrance to Athens cathE!'-
dral King Constantii:Ie kissed a
priceless crucifix held by the
Archbishop of Athens. He looked
nervous and· excited. The wedding
. ceremony bad begun; ,
Queen Fred~ the queen
mother, plaeed both wedding
(Contd. on page 4)
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New US Satellite
Defence System
Has Been'Developed
WASHINGTON Sept. 19, {Reu-
ter).--:'The Unit~ States has
changed the warning time of an
enemy missile attack to 30
minutes by means of its new
over.the horizon radar system,
Robert McNamara; the Defence
Secretary, said Friday.
It has also successfully inter-
cepted U,S. satellit!lS a~ ,al;~itu~es
up to' "hundreds of mIles WIth·
its newly-developed anti-satellite
systems, he told a press confer-
ence.. '
In elaborating on the disclosure
of the hitherto-secret radar and
anti-satellite systems by PresI-
dent Johnson Friday McNamara
acknowledged that British re-
search 'had helped to perfect the
new warning device.
"Apparently the British have
done substantial work in thiS field,
which; over the years, has influ-
enced us," he said.
PLANNING MINISTER
, ON INDIAN'VlSIT
NEW DELHI, Sept>. 19.-Mr.
Abdu1Iah yaftali the Minister of
Pllinning of Afghimistan' arrived
in New Delhi Thursday. on . his
. way hoine from Tokyo.' .
He was received at the airport
by Mr. Krishnamachari, and Ma-
nublihai Shah Indian Ministers of
Finance and Commerce respec-
tivey, Mr. Yaftali and his entou-
rage will stay in New DeIhi for
a few days on the invitation of
the Indian government and will.
exehange views with the pl~ing
and economic authorities of the
Iridian ioverninent.
,.
"
i Large Deposits Of Beryllium
'I' Discovered In Kunar Valley .
gJ KABUL, September, l~.­
iI -rHE Chief of the Department of Geological Survey and·.~ I:-Mmes of the~ of. Mines and llidustries said in an .
.~ interView y~rday that laqe deposits of beryllium, which is
i three' times lighter in weight than aluminium, have been dis·
. coveted in Noor and Paich Valleys situated on the right bank~
'!. of Kunar river in eastem Aflhanistan.
~ A team of experts is now . en- ---~-~---~_.....-
."3- gaged upon the task of assessing Greek K.·ng Weds',~ the extent of the deposits.;:~ Beryllium is employed in the.';~ rocket and aircraft' industries as' Danish Princess
''i well as in nuclear energy.
';. He said that the surve~ and
;; investigations Will be completed
~.i. by the end of July next year.[\ Mr. Mirzad, the Chief of the
· •." Depilrtment also said ·that studies
); to exploit alluvium gold found in
· ':,' the sands of Kokcha river 'ID
:>
norther Afghanistan are also con-,
'- tinuiDg, but definite results have
·1 not yet been attained.
,,'
.,'j
'r;' . Exploratory"<iri.lling, he stated.
· " is, being made at the· confluence
:t of :Kokcha and Panj rivers.
. Mr.:Mitzad added that although
encouraging percentages of gold
have been found at several places,
yet it was not yet known whether
these could be exploited profit-
ably.
EXploratory work on gold-mines
has also continued at DaoUDg.
Chjbjlkan Shahr. Ab,;Gan~
Ghozak, Ragh and other point
north of Faizabaci
The results of laboratory-tests.
he said are awaited before the
extent ~d value of. these deposits
can be assessed.
,
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:·AT··THE 'CINEMA,
-ADVT.·
International' Club
:. .
*September·Dante ;;,
With Live Dance-combo
Thursda,y'l'7th, 8 p;m.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 5 and, 7-30 p.m." Indian film; ,
GANGA JUMNA.
BEHUn CINEMA;
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian fill)1;
SAZISH., . .
ZAINEB CINEMA:
.. At 5.'7 ano 9-30 p.m. IndIan
film:. INSAF.
.-
'.
Canadian Radio Journalists
StUdy Mghan Rural.
Projects .
. KABUL. Sept. 17.-Mr. ·Dan.
Mecrthy. manager of· radio prQ-
gramm-es for young listeners ,and
Mr. Charles Winter, wnter and
announcer at' RadIO Canada are
bUSIly preparing a raaio program-
me at Sh.ewakl Rural Develop:
ment Project to be used in ,tlie
programme for Cqnadian boys and
gIrls. They are to, find out the
Influence of commUnIty-life upon
children and the programme of
commUnIty-development . being
Implemented 'with UNICEF's .as-
sl~tance 10 the ,rural areas sO.that
these may be presenled in the
form of a narrative to Cariadian
childr:en. .
..
KABUL TIMES
ta$te that's· right!
'.
WORLD voum FORUM
.OPENS IN~MOSCOW
Moscow, Sept'. n.-The World
Youth Forum oilened 1Il Moscow
yesterday m .1he presence of Kh-
rushchov, the Prime Minister and
M~ko'yan the President of the Pre-
SIdium of the USSR
More than 6.000 delegates and
guest rose to give the- SovIet lea--
ders a five·minut-e standing ova-
tIOn. But the 29·member Chinese
delegatIOn dId not partICIpate Ifi
tbe welcome: according 'to Reu-
ter. '.
The' forum IS to dISCUSS ~uch
topics as "national lIldependence:
liberatIOn movements and peace."
, .
.'
•
" .
for the
'.
'.
. "
.. '
U~N·. Debate
..
.'
. "
.-
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·~p.anjsh Ship'
. .
Attacked In (Contd. from 'page 1)
r ...'. . of self-d'efence by saying that' the
T.he Caribbeo'n . actIOn to waich the Turkish at-
I. -tacks r~,sponded took place not in
b.'ASH""GTOlo.' S - l~ lAP) .Turkey but In Cyprus.'
'v, U'< L'. ept, (., , H '1:.5. Secretarv of. State .·Dean e to d the council of what heRqs~ h~ prorTllsed ':full ·cCKlpera." called ··the di$appojntfuent that
1I!f1" with the' Investlgatlon 01- .the people of Cyprus as a .whole
· th~ attack on a SpanIsh ship." In ~lt"" at the council's reactIOn to
the Caribbean. SeoteriJber 13. '. e· Turkish attack, in 'that scime
tThe Secretary' assured me·.of .members "attempted to plaCe the
full D.S. ~o-Qperation 'in the in- aggressor and ihe VIctim on the'
same.leveL·· . .ve~tjgation of the mCldent.·· ihe . C
,. ..., ertain muntries did t .
S'1amsh Ambas.sadw.. De· Merry i:l~mn' these acts of "ru'tnoalit con-
Del Val. told' -newsmen after a. .' u y -up
I • to thIS very mom ot;" h 'd
.co!Uerence \"'th Rusk. .. . '. . e . e sal .~hOl"lIY after ihe Ambassadors .Th: .e)'tent and IntensIty of the. ' •. all'· stnkes k' b dta 's with US Secretary 'of state 1 1 . rna e Lt a un antly .'Pr~ss Officer Roberr·J. McCloskey I fC' ear that these. air attacks, .far' that the U.N. Charter forbade
••1..1 ' - '. rom beIng pohce actiOn" ti .0"'IC ared tHat any suggestIon ,. t j -. . . cons -: the use of force. and so dId 'its
th?! the United. States has. any il:e aggre,sslon of the gravest. re~lut.ions on Cyprus.
responsIbility: for this incident 'is .naLur~:.. unprecedented. In the r~-l Kyprianou saId TurkISh Pre, ANN.OliNCEMENT
\\ ~01h·.. \\Tong:-- ' ,~~~t ,lstory of. mankmd. ~ $ocn, mler IS,met Inonu "should be re- ..M~CJoskey saId he did not kn.cJ\\' 11 y deserved condemnatIon by ml,nded' of all ·this, because he Check Nos. 115 to 125. (Ele;en fqR· SA~E
• 0 ""~o wa~ responsible for the at-, a .: . lately had made' st;:ltements checks) and Checks Nos. 127 to' . .
. tai:k.. The' Cuban goveni'rnent or' A~ the. resolutIOns of the. Se- . threatening C}'P,rus. 150 (Twentyfour checks) under '0 PEL
Fitlel . Gastro - has 'bJ<l;me:l U.S -', iU~ltY CouncIl. have ,~11 along been The Cypnot . Foreign Mimster- alc No 7-002-912 with The Bank . .b"ilck~d anll·Castro eXIles and .tti,e gRored. by T~rke~ .' . reIterated 'nls government's POSI- 01 Tokyo T'rust Company, .New K .
expres have sald'the raid \\ as car-' . e -sal,d C}prus. Lernlory \\ as tJOn that. the Turkish ·ccmtingent York, are hereby announced as . ap' It.a,n-Luxus
ned mit by ·Cuban fJrces. _vlGlated oy Turklsn planes s·ept. 9 r In Cyprus "should leave Cyprus n!1l1 and VOId A b(iefcase con-
'J'lcCloskey' saId he was . "Sure .~d Turkish... shIps Sept. 14. and I' and that Its contmued presence m taInIng 'the two checkbooks has . 1~62, white, sleeping seats'
that if the DOlted States cc;msl- .tthei~r:Heats.af ne'''d' athtacks con: I Cyprus. ronstrtCItes a threat· to been mlssmg sInce' 14th of S~p- . Itahan Hom, extras,
·dered the sea· area < east of.t:uba" lOU.' e reD1mae t e council p~3ce: tember 1964 ,Klotz. Kabul'Shar-e-nau,
"'~ere the attack qecurn?d. a re- .~:''-::'~~~;~-:'~:-:--'--:-----'-;---~:-:--'--:''~:-:--'-''::''''''"':''-':'-'~~=:':''~:::':... Telephone 23514
.gIOn of 'attack .on shIpping "·It I . -~-'~~--:-~~:';"'-~:-:-=--2=-;='=":,::,,:_-,-......:~.
\\'(l~ld watch thIS area very (,Jose- .
·!Y·I IIikCloske:'~'-<Oldded'iJ~ \\:as con-'
fid, n{, the Dmted .States would "
· dd what It cowd to patrol ind ~
'prevent incidents" such as that m I
L· •
whkh the ?panish. freighter
SIef'ra De· Aranazu.,\\·as machine .,
gunned an'd set ablaze bv . two
sn:~IJ. boat~ The. fTelghte~'s cap-
talll. and t\\·o officers were' kiUed"
alXr eIght crewmen woiJnded
T;he.. SpanISh Ambassador said"
.-I have 'made known to the secre-
tarl' the Spanish government's
grape· concern over the it1ddent
amI requested ;the 'C'9-<>peranon of ..
the] US in the Spahish govern-' '.
, meitts IT)vesagatlOn "1 also 'ex-pr~sed apprecIation for the. as-
;;Istimce gIven !o'-survlvors bv-the
L.S:!' shIps," he -added' •j. '.
" Ritsk r'eplled that. the· Unlted
Starles "shared' the -concern o\'er I
thisj reprehensible . 'attack Gn a.
Spamish freIghter" 'ihe Ambassador
dedjITed' '.
Tlie Junbassador was questIoned
on 'f Spamsh official 'gGvernment
'5ta!l'me-nt \\'hlch saId that the
t.:nt~ed State? \'.·as· respOnsible' iii·
the [mclden!:: Iii 1he area wh~r"
tM ifreighler waSc attacked -
!1'e-' diplomat 'maintained ~hat.
hIS h"'as Mildrid's offieial pQsnion.
b t jconceded that Rusk did- no!
sharf" . thIS view. . .
DiP the. Secr-etary accept' thIs
InterpretatIon of, .re~ponsfbilIty? j
:\len:y Del Val was aske'd '.I . . ,
•
.
"~. ceffainly 'I)ot," he replied
. RusJj'. 'he .added,. si!oply . offered
cQ-OJ?e.ral'on In the JDvestigatlon..
D€iscnbtn;<' Ihe attack as "bru-j
la "I~he Ambassador "SaJd that'
the ~maU slJ.p ca~r~ed an "uioffen_
SI\·e. j cargo, consIstIng of garlic. I
br.andy. d''!c,.;en· coops. ·almonds.
b1ankets. and 'hazel nuts' ,
Th~ _attack",~s ,apparently also·1
'had f sOlaJ1 cannOl( '!n. addl.t.io.n tv j .
theu:; m~chIne eguns .and hit· the
fuel tao;, of the- freIghter. caus-
Ing 'e fire .' . . .
Th~ ?Hacks' continueo also af.ter
the ~YlI1g- cap~ain nad . ordere.B
ius 'cte',-: to abandon tne ·shiP. :he
dlplomat saId '.
Ht;! saId he \\'as ·especlally..ap.
pal!e~ by !he fact that the. at-
taCKers "ffi2de nQ attempt to warn
tne Splp. somethmg. he .remarked.
even the submal'loes of NaZI Gel'-
Olan~. dId in World War II .
. I ---'
He i said I~al the att<lckers m.a-
<;hmergunneo the· crew when it
assel1'l~led on cdeck ·to abandon
e t'!Je shIp Mmeover. he added.'
the Bntlsh <!uthorities had found'
d, bu.~tet In "a life "craft ·used .bv J
tne cl'e,,:. lndkating' that the firing'
Went iO~ ~fter the SpanIsh left the
·bllrn;~g shIp: .
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